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Catting with Intent to Wound

E. colored, was bound over to the
district court by Police Judgefamily agalnat perils of poverty. Thin on a charge of tutting with In- -

can W f b. dona by accumulator a nest tent to wound j.ck8on WM employed byegg with the City Savin, batik. 16th tt R Btl,w.rt , tn. ,atter., barber ihop
Dousla streets. m ulh 8lteenth treet. Lat Friday he

xor xorae How Two seta was discharged and In a dispute regarding
ot some collara a lap robe the payment of hi wage Jackson drew, a
weru, stolt-- from the barn of J. H. Mo- - raior and cut Stewart from the eyo to tha
bnan residence. Nineteenth I

Alexander

Associated
She

I working

landing

and

harness, and

. 3mmM B. Kelkeaaay Data Divorca - -
T " r' Jme B. Kelkenney. the . attorney, harested Monday tor breaking the city ordl- - .ranted . divorce In district court

""" . sweeping sidewalks frora Mary E. Kelkenney. tha grounds be-- it m. worq a.acnargeo. luesoay in ing desertion and cruelty. Mr. Kelkenney
polica court with tha Injunction to sin no his wife had been extravagant
more and had signed hia nama to checks and

parka Sat JMre Sparks from the chlm- - notes to raise money, refusing to tell what
ney aet flra to the roof of tha building oc-- she did with the money. Finally ha ay
cupled by Tony Bossltto, 1227 South Twelfth she left Omaha, saying aha was going
etreet. at noon Tuesday. The flra depart-- 1 weat to relatlvee.

exungumnea me oiase, wun the loss School Blasters' Club One hundred
or oniy a few shingles. guest ara expected at tha banquet to the

Davidson Addrsssts Pupils Superln- - Bchool Masters' club of Nebraska In the
tendent Davidson, In an address at the Toung Men's Christian association rooms
high school Tuesday afternoon, told of Friday evening of thl week. The banquet
some phases of the high school problem will be at 7 o'clock, and following It, Bu- -
as developed In the east as observed by perlntendent Davidson will glva an ad- -
nim on his recent trip to Washington. dress on "Tha Mission of tha Playground.
rrof. X. O. Qooley at Woman's Club Mr- - Davidson discussed this paper before

Superintendent E. Q. Cooley of tha Chi- - th8 National Educational association con--
cago schools will address the Woman's vention in Washington three week ago.
club of Omaha at tha First Congregational Bos Cars xeld for Claim Two box car
church on Friday afternoon of thla week, belonging to tho Texas & New Orleans
Superintendent Davidson has Prof. I Railroad company were attached by Con- -
Cooley to talk on Industrial training In stable Paul Stein Tuesday and are being
the schools. held by him to satisfy a claim for damages

Oaa Line for Bew Xonaee Reed Broa. flle1 ,n "u,t county court by the
have applied to the county bo'l for pee. Bradford-Kenned- y company. The
mission to lay gas pipe along and
Kortv-nlnt- h street tn reach a. new addi
tion Just opened on the border of Dundee?

ha

aays it snipped I411.SS oitH cf lumber
oVer railroad two years the
company It. Two of th

Mr. tteed and several other are building wera "witched into tha Union Pacific yard
hew houses there and want to extend the ana tne constable tiaDDea tnem,
gns line to the addition. Bob Kongatoa Is Xone With a pipe

Tour Hundred for Shoulder To repay I made of a hollowed piece of cherry wood
him for a dislocated shoulder inflicted bv w,th rubber stem attached as a relic
a savage horse, John Landstrom waa given ' "Lunnon," Robert Houghton, tho con- -

a verdict of 1400 against the Harding Cream tractor, naa returned from a three months
company In Judge Troup' court Tuesday. Journey through England and the continent.
Landstrom waa a teamster, and while Mr- - Houghton exhibit tha pipe a the very
working wljh the animal It reared up and ,atest London in smokers' goods, and
struck him with Its front hoof, inflicting " auracung conwaeraoie attention, jura,

Injury. Houghton and their four children accom- -

TUmi pan,e1 ,llm- - Tnpy "Dent moBt of tho tlmeOnes Wronr Car thieves
stnln twenv.i tin oh nt 1..ter r.f n Enr'and Visiting Mr. HoUghtOn'S old

home' nd took tr,P to Parl"'from a Missouri Pacific freight car Mon--
day nltrht. thinking the bars contained treat that Ara Cleaned Pavements' on
sugar. Discovering their mistake they 10 blocks and ninety-eig- ht Intersections

tho plunder In an alley near were cleaned by the atreet commissioner's
Twelfth and Davenport, where the sack aopartment Monaay, in or weep- -
were found Tuesday morning. The thieve 'nfa being carted away. In defense of
are still at large. paying 25 cent an hour to men working

All en Broa. Oobdui Bnad Ri.lt waa on the street, while other concerns get all
begun In "United States circuit court tn heln tneT 5Qd 'or 29 cenU " hour.
Tuesday by J. B. Werthelm, D. Bmil Klaln street Commissioner Flynn calls attention
and Frank R. Lewln, cigar firm of New to tne order of tne couno11 tn4 men In

,Tork. against firm of Allen Bros, com-- tn Btrtet weP'n department should ra- -

pany of Omaha bill aggregating ce,v tnat BC,le- - He ha" nothing to do In

267.35, running from August 7, 1907, to De- - aattlnr the wage of men employed on the
comber 19, 1907. Judgment I asked for the "reel.
amount with Interest. I Wot all Ballroad Propaty In hi search

Injured In ot tne recorl8 to find railroad propertyBunaway Charles Cafher, a
driver for the Omaha Transfer company, Countv Aessor Shrlver has found ev-w- ss

ra ""PPOsed to belong to railroadinjured In a runawav while rtrivln. Pec
. with his team down th Incline at th th t,tIe ot wnl hls realIy ,,n otnera- - ne

Union PaclfJo station Tueaday afternoon. He J lract "n 01 lcnoia reei waa sup-w- as

thrown from th r.n ,h. posed to belong to Omaha Bridge and
passing his legs. One of the horse company and that company ha

bu,lt track on U" but the showalso kic ked him In head. No bone
were broken. Cafher waa to his lt ontm to private partle. Another tract
hom t 1&12 Bm.th vifth .r-- t between Cuming and Chicago street which

.ss ecraa aaaiatenaaea ,org, th, clty according to tha record.
nuina, eison caiestrom applied 10 tne The tract contain lx acre and I val- -
msirici court ior a oecree or separate f UBbie property,
KmiuiBiiance irom 1'eier eaiesirom. iney
wera married In Blair laat December and

f1"1",. 111 I.lllll '"IJ-'- fg

Keep Up to Time!
Considerable changes in

well-dress- men will war this
spring.

Distinctly different fabrics
brighter and better patterns than
either foreign or domestic mills
have created for a decade. Ths
beat ones are on exhibition here.

The "cut" is radically changed,
too. The display ot Special Model
Garments being shown here now,
preparatory to their shipment to
New York for exhibition purposes,
will, no doubt, prove pleasing to
you.
SUITS TO OUDEU, 33 IT.

MacCarlhy-WHso- n

Tailoring Co.
304-30- 6 SOUTH IdTU ST.

Near Southwest Corner 10th
nd Farnani Sta.

THE AMERICAN SPEED
n CHAMPIONSHIP :: s

National Business Show
CMeaS. J abruery ftth. 190a

Waa Retained by th

UNDERWOOD

STANDARD

TYPEWRITER
The Winner, K. Otis Blalsasll, wrote It

"net" words per mtoute for 30 miuutus.
L'nSfrwood Typewriter Co., lu.)

1 Itroadway. New York.
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STOLEN MONEY RECOVERED

f.aj O'Neill Gives Location of
Cache, bat Amother Had

Vlnltrd It.

tha

Lu O'Neill, arrested on the charge of
touching an Arkansas traveler for $VX),

confessed to the police that ahe had planted
$150 of the money under a stump at Pries
lake. The officer went to the place desig-

nated, and found no money, but indications
were something had been concealed there.
They hunted up Ed C'aycomb, a young
fellow who had been working around there,
finding him tn a saloon at Florence. He at
first denied all knowledge of tha money,
but finally confessed and gave up $100, say
ing ha had planted tbe other IG0. When
the officer went to thla- - cache they found
It also vacant, and ara now looking for tha
party who touched lt for the burled
treasure.

Given 17p tw Ota.
B. Eplegel, 1204 North Virginia street.

Evanvllle, Ind., writes: "For over five
years I was troubled with kidney and blad-

der affection which caused ma much pain
and worry. I lost flesh and was all run
down, and a year ago had to abandon
work entirely. I had three of th tejt
physicians who did me no good and I was
practically given up to die. Foley Kidney
Cur was recommended and th first bottle
gave ma great relief, and after taking tha
second bottle I was entirely cured." Why
not 'let It help you? For sale by all drug,
glata.

EQUAL RIGHTS CLUB MEETING

Large Number Ara la Attendcme aad
Murk Enthusiasm la

Manifest.

Th Equal Rights club held an open meet
ing last night. Knthuslssm ran so high and
thi attendance wa ao encouraging that It
was resolved to repeat It In tho near fu
ture. Speeches were made by H. H.
Baldrtge, Nathan Bernstein, F. 8. Tucker
of Florence, William Christie and othera.

The Equal Rights club haa entered upon
a vigorous campaign which lt doe not pro-
pose

I
to discontinue until the vote 1 oounted

in November and Mr. Bryan ha been for
the third time relegated to hi Usual
position. '

,

"Died at Pneumonia"
I never written ot thoae who eura cough
and cok'la with Dr. King' New Discovery.
Quaranteed. (0c and J.'.Ou. For sale by
Btalon Drug Co.

FIVE HUNDRED-DOLLA- R FINE

What It Oat Omaha Traveling-- Man
to Sell Llqaer Wlthnat

License.
D. M. Atchison, a traveling salesman for

Paxton aV Qallagher, whoao home I In
Kearney, entered a plea of guilty to the
charge of selling liquor without a license In
his drug store at Maxwell when he ap
peared In district court at North Platte
and waa fim-- SSdo and aosta.

Mark Atchison, WMIIam Chappell and
John Fatter, clerks In the drug store of
Dan Atchison, also entered plea af guilty
and wera asset d tha aama amount. Mr.
Atcr.taon awn a a umber ef drug stare tn
mall western town of tha stats.
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NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Mrs. Charlei Morton Entertain Offi

cers' Wire at Formal luncheon.

AB.MY CONTINGENT IN ACTION

Dramatics anal Hob at Fort Crook
Moadar Erealsg Draw AtteaeV

ance frwaa Fort Oir.afca. '
sa City.

Ona of tha most successful affair of tha
year In army circle waa th presentation
ot two plays, "Sweethearts" and "A Pro
posal Under Difficulties," Monday evening
at Fort Crook by the Sixteenth Infantry
Amateur Dramatic association, under the
auspice of th Sixteenth Infantry branch of
the Army Relief society. A large delega'
tlon from Omaha and Fort Omaha waa In
attendance. Tha performance wa alto-
gether creditable and wa followed by an
Informal hop. Fo'lowlng Is the proa-ram-:

"SWEB5TT1K ARTS' (Two Acts.)
Jennie (Jane) Northcott

Mrs. t ornelius oarflener
Ruth, the maid Mrs. Sidney Smith
Wilcox, the gardener Major Blauvclt
Mr. Henry Spreadbrow., I.leut. Harvey

intermission.
A PROPOSAL. UNDRR DIFFICULTIES"

Dorothy Andrews. ...Miss Natalie Blauvelt
Jennie, the maid Mrs. W. C. Bennett
Bob Tardsley Captain D&lton
Jack Barlow Lieutenant White

Soma of those who attended from Omaha
wera Mr. and Mr. Arthur C. Smith, Mr.
Milton Darling, Mr. Rodney Durkee, Mr.
Arthur Oulou, Mr. Wilson Low, Mr. O. C.
Redlck, Mrs. Gamble, Miss Kennedy, Mrs.
Nesmlth and Mis Neamlth of Fort Omaha,
Major and Mr. Jxrd, Ml Lord, Major
and Mr. Qalbralth, Captain and Mr.
Buchan and Captain and Mr. R. I Hamil
ton.

HronnerHudra.
A pretty wedding took placo Tuesday

evening at o'clock In the parlor of tha
Rome hotel, when Miss Etta Hadra. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. Hadra, wa
married to Mr. Maurice Bronner of Syra
cuse, N. T. Th parlor waa elaborately
decorated with palm and fern. The cere
mony wa performed by Rabbi Cohn, the
wadding party standing under a canopy of
greens. In tha center of which waa a harp
of roses that later opened, showering the
bride and groom with petals. The bride
wore a beautiful gown of white messallne
trimmed with duchess and rose point lace
made empire entrain. A long tulle veil
was held in place by 'a wreath of natural
orange blossom and myrtle leave and the
bride's bouquet was a shower of lilies of
the valley. Miss Erna Hadra, sister of tha
bride, as maid of honor, wore an embroid
ered white lingerie gown over pale green
taffeta and carried a muff of white sweet
peaa, while in her hair waa a wreath of
milax and whit sweet peas. Tha groom

wa attended by hi brother, Mr. Leonard
Bronner of Syracuae, a best man. An
orchestra played tha Lohengrin wedding
march for the entrance of the bridal party
and the Mendelssohn march after the cere-
mony. A wedding supper followed, served
In one of tha private dining rooms, th
guests being seated at a large table In the
form of a hollow circle, the center of which
was filled with palm and fern. Cover
will be laid for thirty guests. After an
eastern wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Bron-
ner will be at homa in Syracuse, N. T. ,

Luncheon Party.
Mrs. Charles Morton entertained at a

handsomely appointed luncheon Tuesday
at her home on West Farnam street. A
color scheme of green wa used, suggestive
of St. Patrick's day. A gold basket of
maiden hair fern made an attractive cen
terpiece, and plats cards to match marked
the placea of Mrs. Cornelius ' Oardener,
Mrs. Patton of Detroit, Mr. William B.
Davis, Mrs. William P. Evans, Mrs. Herbert

M. Lord, Mrs. Jacob Q. Galbralth.
Mra. B. D. Slaughter, Mrs. William Hlnea,
Mr. Fred E. Buchan, Mr. J. L. Hun- -

acker and Mrs. Troup Miller.
Prenuptlal Dinner.

In honor of Miss Etta Hadra and Mr.
Maurice Browner of Syracuse, N. Y., Mr.
and Mrs. William Harris entertained at
dinner Monday evening at their home. Tha
table had for It centerpiece a bunch of
pink and white carnation and cover were
laid for Mia Hadra, Mr. Browner of
Syracuse, N. T.; Mlas Erna Hadra, Miss
Martha Hadra, Miss Viola Harris, Miss
Haael Pahn. Mr. Maurice Browner. Mr.
Slgmund Lanaburg, Mr. Herbert Harrla,
Mr. Julian Harris, Mr. Louis Hadra, Mr.
Fred Bellgsohn, Mr. Leonard Browner, Mr.
Woolsteln of Berlin, Germany; Mr. George
Lansburg of Kansas City, Mr. and Mrs,
F. B. Hadra, Mr. and Mrs. E. Bellgsohn
and Mr. and Mrs. Harris.

For tha Club Husbands.
The membera of the Dundee Woman'

club entertained their husband at a so
cial meeting Monday evening at the homa
ot Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Marshall In Dundee,
tha affair proving ona of tho moat enjoy-

able aver given by the club. An Informal
program waa a feature of tha evening,
Visa Wllma Howard contributing a violin
solo, - Mr. E. R, Klson several reading
from "Hamlet and Mis Marahell a vocal
solo. The gathering Included Mr. and Mrs,
J. P. Barr. Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Curtla,
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Bison, Mr. and Mr,
D. L. Johnson, Mr. and Mr. J. O. Telser,
Mr. and Mr. C. O. Talmage, Mr. and Mra,
D. C. John, Mr. and Mra. A. C. Coffman
Mr. and Mr. F. H Plckerta. Mr. and
Mr. O. P. Ayers, Mr. and Mrs. E. C,

Dodd. Mr. and Mr. I. F. Leavltt, Mr. and
Mra. E. R. Hum. Mr. and Mr. J. W,
Marahell, Mr. and Mra. F. R. P)'ke, Mr.
and Mr. H. C. Batrd. Mr. and Mr. O. C.

Kdgerley,. Mr. and Mr. F. E. Olney, Mr,

and Mr. F. U. Carmlchael, Mr. Lester
Barr. Mrs. W. B. Howard. Miss Wllma
Howard and Mis Hewitt.

Pleiades Society.
Miss Ora Russell entertained the mem

bers of the Pleiades society of the high
school at her home Saturday afternoon
M)n Marie Rice, Miss Etheiyn De Vor
and Mrs. James Lea assisted. The house
waa effectively decorated with the society
color lavender and whit. The afternoon
wa spent In two guessing contests, after
which refreshment were served In the
dining room, which was lighted with
rarg bronse lamp. About forty-fl- v guest
were present.

Informal Affairs.
Mrs. Herman Newman entertained a few

friends Informally at bridge Tuesday after
noon at her horn on South Thirty-fift- h

avenue.
Miss Alice Royall Swltsler was hoates

Tuesday afternoon at an Informal ken
alngton. The afternoon waa spent with
needle work, after which refreshments
were served.

Coma and Co Gnasln.
Mr. and Mra. George Landaberg ot Kan

Bas City are guests of friends In the city,
Mr. Landaberg Is a brother of Mr. 31g.
mund Landeberg.

Mrs. Woolsteln of Berlin. Germany, Is
th guest ot Mr. and Mrs. William Harris.

Mr. J. F. Stout left Monday for a visit
In New York.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Towla have moved
from IU South Thirty-sixt- h street to 1314

South Thirty-fift- h street.
Mra F. Klaeniaa of St. Louis Is the

gueat of her sister, Mrs. Flerouoi Newman
on South Thirty-sixt- h atreet.

Mrs. Herman Kohn will entertain
luuchaoa Haturday.

Mr. ft C Heafy celebrated Ms birth

day Tues.lny evening by giving a dinner
In a private dining room at th Henshaw.
Tha decorations were suggestive of St.
Pstrlrk's dsy and cover will be laid for
fifty guests.

Mra. L. W, Reynolds hss gone to Shen-
andoah, la., and Maryville, Mo. She Is
devoting her time to mualo and has gone
there on thla mlnslon.

Mrs. T J. Bentley of Sedalla, Mo., o
were the guests of Mrs. Fralsher for the
Bent wedding Monday, have
returned to their homes.

Jolly Dosen Plate Club.
Tha Jolly Dosen Plate Club gave a sur

prise party Monday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mra. Fred Perkins to celebrate
Mr. Perkins' birthday. The host wa pre-
sented with a hand-painte- d stein. A pleas-
ant evening waa passed playing high five,
after which a supper was served. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Nelso.t,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Klemme, Mr. and Mrs.
P. Rahn, Mr. and Mr. William Schnecken- -
berger. Mr. and Mrs. N. K. Mitchell, Mr.
and Mra. J. V. Schmlttroth, Mrs. 1311s

Mrs. J. Far Iter, Mis Fautter and Mr. and
Mrs. Perkins.

NO RUBBISH ON THE STREET

Police ta Aid Street Commissioner
to Enforce tha City

' Ordinances.

That hereafter tha law pertaining to
the leaving of any paper, sweepings or
rubbish upo.l the streets or sidewalks
of tho city will be rigidly enforced and
the violators prosecuted, was decided by
tha Board of Fire and Polica Commission-
ers ei the regular meeting held Monday
night, during which the members of the
board and Street Commissioner Flynh had
a conference, Tbe latter aaked the official

of the polica department In
keeping the street of th city clean. The
following motion. Introduced by Commla-Blon- er

Glller, wa unanimously paseed:
That the chief of police bo directed ti

with the street cleaning depart-
ment of the city In the enforcing of th
ordinance of the city against the littering
of tha streets, sidewalks, gutters and alleys
and othor public places by the sweeping
of dirt and rubbish from the stores and
buildings onto the sidewalks, gutter snd
Btreets, and by hauling earth and other
materials In wagons, permitting the drop-
ping of such materie's on the stn-et- s, and
for the better e.ifc.cement of the ordi-
nances In that resr.ect tho chief la directed
to detail a sufficient number of patrolmen
to assist the street cleaning department.

Following the reading of a communica
tion from Chief Donahue containing the

SpFSmgj Sulfite

of the arrest and subsequent .nl,nf,.mBnt of his list of
trial In police court of Charles E. Coleman, ,onal property deputies
president 01 me inaepenneni anr
Social club, on the charge of tha Illegal
sale 'of. liquor, the following resolutions.
Introduced by Commissioner Kennedy, vrere
adopted:

Resolved. That the Indepenlmt
and Social club, and Charlea E. Co'enmn,
Its president, be notified to appear before
the board at the next rogular me.-tln-s to
sh' cause why the license Issued to this
c'ab should not be revoked because ot the
ll'eral sala of liquor.

At this Juncture Commissioner Page
stated that It waa the determination. of the
board to act In all matter
pertaining; to the Illegal aala of lliuor and
stated that authentic rumors had reached
him of the selling of liquor In tea cups In
many of the large cafe and hotel on
Sunday. Th chief was requested to In.
vestlgate and ascertain whether or not this
was being done.

A letter of appreciation on the efforts of
tha commissioners to close houses of 111

reputa from tha social sclenco department

preciation support.
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that
appointed on the polica, I nnasjhter ot Cody,

m km imni.iuii, j. r Husband uiea i,at winter,
Anderson, Union Pacific I Marries II. Garlow.
Mutual a u. Ganow Omaha Mrs
municatlon which stated, that Marr irma gtott

1200 association's funds evening at home W. Cody,
sbout years ago wniio was pre-u- -

Nortn pjatte. Since death of Meu
dent of and had since tenant Stott Mrs. Stott been living

Chief her mother North Platte.
was Marr appear a son of Joseph a

at the next meeting the tred South
aad ho should not ba dls-- Omaha. Herbert Garlow a
missed from the Great Western

R. Evans South Omaha. He also has two sisters,
and Captain Charles Smith for being Mrs. R. Bryson and Mrs. George
late were read and will be next Mon-- both prominent in South Omaha
day. society. rector tha Episcopal church

Patrolmen H. Jackson snd L. Mad- - North Platte
sen were each ten days' annual After a short trip and Mrs.
leave. Garlow will reside on the big Cody

a the North Platte, their home
of giving flra alarms, the Tele- - Scouts' 'former home
phone a letter date Cody.. Mr. Garlow will the manage
March 11, notified the board I ment of the ranch.
pletlon of the connections Its Una with
the flra operator. The also con
tained plan Installation and arrange
ments.

The board the statement that
hereafter all firemen who leave

aervice, and who ara reinstated,
bs at a ISO s month.
the aama as given men.

SENIORS PLAN BIG FAIR

High School Btadenta Will OlT
Benefit for Pictures ana Stat-a- rr

April.

At a the senior of the
Monday afternoon It was

cided that th would give a
probably on April This project will be
planned the of previous fairs
given othir classes,
whatever money made will be devoted

the purchase a gift to ba presented
High school. It was by such

that the picture and atatutary
In tha new building ha been and
thl year' seniors are nnxious to share
the adornment of on
the hill.

Mis McHugh, assistant principal and one
of the class teachers, outlined the plan
of for the of the aim of
tha and made a number of sugges
tions aa to the practical Grace

Sera Reynolds, North rup,
Doris Lloyd Smith and Bolln
wera appointed aa an executive committee
to consult with Merle Howard, the
president, and Misses McHugh, who
are class teachers. The
committees were also appointed:

Decorations Mildred Bevlns snd Frank
Selby.

Ticket John Woodworth.
Accommodations Roy Brownell.
Music Grace
Cak and Ruth Haller and

Flack.
Ices and Cream Hatch and

Csndy Helen Wright and Reed
Pillows Csrollne Harding and Alan Mc- -

Donald.
Blanche

Art Luclle Patterson and Laten- -

ser.
Rugs Ralph
Furniture-Robe- rt

Plays and Kntertainments Elsia Bolln
Tha class also decided to th usual

custom and give a banquet dutina- -

commencement week.

Announcements, wsddln stationary
carda. blank book and magaslno

binding.. 160t A. J no.

BallSlaa; Permits.
T. Ik fifteenth and

streets, tram dwelling. t2,SJ0; Kranns Kcd.
gera. Twenty-eig- ht b and Arbor streets,

dwcllln-- , August J, WeUln,

filled.

fioip Boys
Smart New Styles that Would
De Cheap at $5.00 for $3.95

These nil wool suits, including all
wool blue

They embrace variety beautiful
weaves and patterns in all
spring colors. 1

They made in double-breaste- d jacket
styles, with knee pants or knickerbockers.

scams reinforced with tape and triple
sewed guaranteed to rip aJf f C

remark-
able values

Corduroy Knickerbockers
patent elastic bands, riveted buttons and re-

inforced INDESTRUCTIBLE

Thirtieth and
dwelling, I. V.
Mason dwellins;, l,3W.

of

ages G to 16. are
at

KIXD

Webster

SHRIVER APPOINTS DEPUTIES

Completes Plan for Sprloar Canipalarm
Assessing; Personal

Property.

particulars
Assessor

Political

Impartially

has completed the Important detail
of hi campaign, will
April 1. The list of deputies

five of ap-

pointee resigned had been
named, because had more pel

work. This list Is as follows:
E. M. Robinson. S. C.

T. Mumaugh. J.
Dwlght Rustln, D. P.

T. J. N. H. Gillespie, J.
B. Starr, Steve Ilawos, J. W. Bnrnett,

H. C. Van J. E.
blem, tt. Ben J. Stone, B.

Ellaa Ben Keegan, C. J.
Westerdahl, J. M. Emil Mota.
Willis, H. D. Thorpe. Five vacancies yet
to be

South rca Kroeger,
Galloway. Henry Peterson,

Ruts, J. M. MrCormlck.
Precinrts No. 1,

Clarke; No. 2. Mr. Borenson; Chicago, O.
R Hollister; Douglas, M. U. Dun
dee, E. R. East J. w.

Elkhorn. J. W. Phumaker;
ence, w. K. wan; d. h.
Klerschner; McArdle, Frank J. Mil

of wa read Dahmke; A..... . th. Kin y, D.

IRMA CODY ST0TT MARRIED

department, wa William F. WbWe
uui in. iiciuh tin it.

secretary of tha F.
Aid association, submitted com- - p of South and

In ha Cody were married Monday
embessled ot the the of Mrs. F.

three ne tho
the association, has

fused to make reparation. Donahua mi at Mr.
Instructed to have for la Oarlow, re

hearing of board commission merchant of
show cause why E. ta brother

department. tn v,e Commission company
Charges against Pipcman F.

R. N.
heard walker,

' The of
A. C. at officiated

allowed, wedding Mr.
' ranch

Containing description of system at making at
Indenendent I Rest, the of Colonel

company. In under of tak
of tha com- -

of

the of

voluntarily
tha

reinstated of
la new

ia

meeting of
de

'ii.
lines

by graduating ana
Is

to of
to the

beautiful
secured,

in
th

realisation

MeBride,

tha i

following sub

McBrlde.
George

Joe Edith
Randall

Pennants Marshall.

Arthur.'

and

I.

Bryant,

serges.
a

P1

S.

Em
B.

Svenson.
A.

re- -

at

DOCTOR ADVISED

They

USE CUTICURA

After Other Treatment Failed
Eczema In Raw Spot on Baby

Boy's Face Lasted for Months
Cried' with Pain when Washed.

tCZEMAWAS CURED AND
HAS NEVER REAPPEARED

"Our babr boy broke out with
ecaema on his face when ona month
old. One place on tha side of his face
the size of a nickel was raw like beef
steak for three months, snd ha would
cry out when I bathed the parts that
were sore snd broken out. I gar hint
three months' treatment from a good
doctor, but at the end of that time the
child was no better. Then my doctor
recommended Cuticura. After using
a cake of Cuticura Soap, a third of a
box ot Cuticura Ointment, and half a
bottle of Cuticura Keaolvtmt ie was well
and hia face was as smooth as any
baby's, lie Is now two years and a
half old and no eczema haa reappeared.
1 am still ushic tha Cuticura Soap; I
think it is tbe finest toilet soap I ever
used. I keep my little girl's hair and
face cleansed with it too. I am so
thankful for what Cuticura haa done
for us. Mrs. M. L. Harris, Ii, F. I). 1.
AJton, Kan., May 14 and June 12, '07.''

SANATIVE
AntlMptlc Cleansing Is Best

Accomplished by Cuticura.
Women, especially mother. And Cuti-

cura Soap, Ointment, and Pill tha pur- -
eat, aweeieet.ana moil
effective remedies, for
preserving, purifying,
and beautifying the
skin, scalp, hair, and
hands, fox the treat-
ment of inflammatory
and ulcerative condi-
tions, aa well as for re-
storing to health,
strength, and beauty
paie, wean, nervous,

prematurely fadod, run-dow- n women.
Guarantee! absolutely pure under the
United States food and Drugs Act.

CfcunlM External sod Internal TreatmentEtery llmnur of Itif&au. CUiWirvu, and Atluli eon-- lt
of lulirura ho.p Ci!.) ttt k.u tha bkln,t utieura Oiittiuent 5)e In Ileal Uia fkio. anil

C utirurk ftMHiv-i- i l&ftr.l.Uir In ttie f'krut of t hitcoials
f'iwtrd Hl. jc. )rr vial of tx'l u ruiifr tl.a Hl.iod.
riu CiirtMitfhttui Ui wort!. Pot Law Ajruai ak iaua.

6

CG

Italian
C'9

11 la

Phone 1 770 All
Dong.

U
No

- one is i

cither of states via

'mm.

Kinds

Sl.aa,

Lc

Saaaau UrmB.
raraaaw

New Spring
Hcadwcar

Boys

Boys' Hats
Nobby "styles Tel-

escope and Orleans shapes.
and all shades brown

gray. The swellest bats
made

Boys'
blue and and

fancy mixtures
browns greys very
large assortment
that like,

25c $1.09

SfeiisnsiiBsa'tjBJSsnwjjjp,!

l(M.4vv--

Racing Car

1ST Stsp
IN. OMAHA long enough have

radlaor breakage repaired
and reflntshed by the

OMAHA SILVER
KEMPER, HEMPHILL &

If to

SILVERSMITHS

andnuiv aUXHUa UUU AlfllJirs. UUJ

to

low way rate

oztt

CO.,
BUCKINGHAM

IPlaitiiragj
AflTA IJIMDCfinri DimITslDC Repaired

Matter. Badly Damaged

Between Farnam Harney 314 13th

to vy
CALIFORNIA

OREGON
WASHINGTON

Every Day April 30, 908

This

those

INQUIRE
ticxbt

13S4 rrom rhon

93

vv;lT

Gold. Silver (SL Nickel Plating
ALSO BRASS AND BRONZE. . . .

The Electro Plating Process Is only one that Las
stfiod test. It used all successful plating plants
country. It has a scientific significance which makes only prac-
tical method. replate anything made metal, from spoons

a safety deposit
Slavln, proprietor, Is an' expert electro plater, and all

work goes through bands.
There has been no change management location.

OMAHA PLATING CO.
Phone Dong. Ind. 1220 Harney St. Est. 1808.

1 .ffX

If;':' ' h,lii at k . .

6

r.w.j.'ga

take At.t.m
z. A-T- u frea

a.d

MAIM
ft BteaaM HHrliMi '

aaiM,.a..T ,mr,
tne nmny

iaa. free.

laaa .
Sola Stars

lata ai.d tainasi,
Ta-- aaS

Uu.,
atj.ra C..
J. at. as
(aa lb

Am

for

new In

blnrk

ever for boys.

Solid blaek

a
all the kinds

boys

mm StSF fm

mm 9t tt

to

S.

Hew

and

AT
orricu

Sk

...

1

1

a
A

the now In vogue
tbe is by the la the

lt the
We of tea

to vault.
Louis the

his
of or

aval
raw

Urns

tat.

HOTXX.O.

-- OO

Caps

Inc.

'HlW:V3.

Dongla

2533;

Chicago's Great European Motel

Fevre

Novelties

The Virginia
Absolutely FlreprsoL Bates, op.

bielMlas Traeilent aad Residential
one of th moat select parti ot Rotundas harmonr
In and cathedral glaaa.

X) faandaomely turniahed stusle or an aulta.
Larve brtvht wittatinsatcuiaina. coaven-ien- o

that to moat exacting patron. Pareoough
Irom city noise lorreatful quiet, within ten walk
of center. Hritrhl. new at. i in '2 Wa aai In X

M mlnutet von to tha ahnnnlnfr Hl.tHi'l n...ln. thm
Jearllne theatres. on rnqueat.

i CEO. W. RrjVNOCDS. rVop.. ftu.n Ohio St... Chic.

DO
-- i

Til

75c

ka.wB. L.r.. a.llla
fmr iMehlr

Madame Josephine
IkMiaai t

tr lloalcs Urm 1mm.,
tuatoa Co.,

Cvacaa. lal
Taa lru lilt rvata,

UUloa Kta aaa
Sckiaiat. uim Cuaila,

Lsisraa, UM Ma.

In
of

and

tn
and

to

Its

Rellnlshed

S.

S3

4

1828

$1.50 snl
A Hptel. sltuatsd la

thaclty. a
Italian marble, beautiful statuary

outaiUa rooms,
Dining HaU, hvsry

amwslt tha
yet minutes'

buainass hlivt

"1 Hooklet

Bllatorr

Dru

tteit

n

WHIiir XaT DSTKOZT
tjtop at

HOTEL TULLER
Absolutely fireproof.

Cor. Adams Awm. and Park St.
In tli cenior of th Thaalor, falicp.

pins and tlualneas District.
A U Carte Cafe, Grill Room.

Service t'nexcelled.
ETBKY HOOM WIH BATH.

KTJAOfUAST MAS,
B.AYZB, 91-- SA DAT ASTS UI.

X.. W. TOT.1VSB, VTop,
kf. A, EUaw. SLfl.


